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DISPERSION SALE
At my farm 5 miles west and i mile north of
Mankato; 5 miles south of Burr Oak, and 2

miles east and 2 miles south of Otego, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19, '06
Commencing at 10 a. ni., the following:

32 Head of Registered
HEREFORD CATTLE

Eleven cows, 3 heifers, one
heifer, 4 1 -- year-old heifers, 3 heifer calves,

7 bull calves, one bull 1 year old, 2 old bulls.
Florest J. No. 158,565, my herd bull, is one of
the best of the breed.

A good time to buy good cattle at your own
price. All good, serviceable cattle not fat,
but in good breeding condition. The only
reason for selling them is that I have no pas-
ture, so cannot keep them and must sell.
Remember the date, Wednesday, Dec. 19.

Free Lunch on Ground,

W. E. Johnson.
COL. JOHN BRENNAN, Auctioneer.
D. H. STAFFORD, Clerk

TERMS 12 months at 8 per cent.

Business College Notes

A loud of cobs is wanted at the col-

lege.
The school closed on Thanksgiving

day and the day after, ly the voto of
the pupils.

Mr. Dietrick dated an entertainment
in the North Hranuh Academy this
week for January 12th, 1.H)7,

Mrs. Henderson from near Womer,
Kansas, was up this week to make ar-

rangements for her two sons to attend
Hcliool this winter.

Lloyd Kiist is a new pupil this week.
Every week now brings new students
and by next month we expect to have
a (Treat many more.

It will be impossible to give any
more dates for entertainments before
Christinas, says Mr. Dietrick, as his
time is all dated now.

Miss Francis l.entley, one of Inst
venr's shorthand students, who is now
holding a nice position in Iloldrcge,
vras in lied Cloud this week.

Mr. Dietriek held an entertainment
this week at Miss C'or.i Wccsuer's
school house Wednesday and at the
U. It. Church in Woiner Friday night.

This is the week that the llih
School football team plays the Super-

ior team on the home grounds. The
Kiimj will be Friday and every one in
Red Cloud should witness this victory
for the lied Cloud team.

Paul S. Dietrick will give an enter-
tainment in thu McCall huhoolhoi.se
Friday evening of this week. This is
the first week that Mr. Dietriek has
not given at least two entertainments
and some times three since he, gave
out the announcement that he would
be subject to the call of the school
teachers. He only regrets that he is
not able to give all the calls the at-

tention he should. Ileturn dates have
begun to come in and some places are
even offering to pay him Wjdl to come.
His entertainments mustsurely please.

Everett Kemp! Yes, Everett Kemp!
Every one who attended the opera
house Monday night, knows just what
1, must say about Kemp. "He can't be
beat," "He is the best 1 ever heard"
are some of the tilings you hear on the
street. Now you're sorry you didn't go,
ar'n't youV Speak up and confess
yourself. Hut Kemp says that our
.next number, The .Midland Concert Co.

is the best concert company on the
road today. They are bought after
by all the bureaus and they take the
Midland because it's the largest bureau
and because they can make more
money, and because the work is easier
and they can make more dates because
the distances between towns arenotso
great. Most all of the great bureaus
are trying to imitate the Midland cir-

cuit plan.

Burglar Caught.
There was an exciting time in Hlue

Hill for a short time Sundav evcninir.
I when it was discovered that County
j Treasurer Frahm's general store had
been broken into by burglars. Man- -

' ager .John Hay of the store made the
discovery upon entering the store at

; about S o'clock Sunday evening. He
made a hasty exit from the store and
.summoned a crowd to surround the
building. It was some time before
anyone in the crowd could lie found
with sutiicient courage to enter the

j store and search for the burglar. Lew
Hohrer of Red Cloud happened to be
there and when Mr. Hay procured a
light he went into the store with him.
They found that the burglar had en- -'

tered the cellar through the coal
chute and from there made his way
upstairs. Upon coining back through
the store Hohrer discovered a man
crouching between the ends of two
counters and dragged hig forth. The
burglar made no resistance and pre-

tended to be very drunk, claiming that
he. thought lie had gotten into a box
car. The burglar proved to be one of

j two tramps who had been loitering
around town during the day, and
whose actions had aroused suspicion.
No trace of the other tramp was
found. The burglar, who gave his
name as Fred De Hois and said he
came from Wyoming, was given a
hearing in Hlue Hill Monday and
held to tho district court. He was
brought to Red Cloud Tuesday after-
noon and lodged in jail.

The relief of Coughs and Colds
through laxative inlluence originated
with Hee's Laxative Cough Syrup, con- -'

tabling Honey and Tar, a cough syrup
containing no opiates or poisons, which
is extensively sold. Secure a bottle at

' ouee, obtain a guarantee coupon, and
if not fully biitisllcd with results, your
money will be refunded. Sold by
Henry Cook's drug btore.
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I School Notes
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O. W. DUDLEY, StM'T.

The school board was in monthly
session last Tuesday night. At this
meeting a petition signed by 'i"!'i

voters of this district was piesented.
The petition prayed for l he board to
at once call for a special election for
the purpose of voting &'0.000 bonds
for the purchase of a site and erection
of a building thereon. The petition
was discussed with intoiest and re-

ferred to the committee on buildings
and grounds, the members of which
are Dr. R. F. Raines, chairman; E. J.
Overing and ,1. O. Caldwell. The peti-

tioners doubtless do not know how
much attention the board has already
given to the subject.

The athletic committee of the high
school comes to the Superior game to-

day SO.liK in debt. About Sfi has been
already spent for football togs. The
patronage has been goq.1 thus far.
Thanks to the public the receipts have
always exceeded the expenditures and
had we not bought suits and head-
gear we would have had i surplus in-bte-

of a deficit. A goo.i crowd to-

day will, howeveivwipc out the def-

icit.
Delia Lambrecht and (Jraee Leonard

were out of school a few days because
of tonsilitis. Hoth arc again in school.

Miss Igou is drilling tho boys' glee
club for the concert, which has 'been
postponed until after the holidays,

The board has given permission to
lengthen the school day 15 minutes.

The new slate blackboards were set
during Thanksgiving infmiss'lon.

. y5fc

Commercial Club Meeting

The Commercial Club held a meeting
Tuesday evening and reviewed the
new court house situation. During the
discussion it developed that the su-

preme court has formerly decided that
it is illegal for any city or town to
build county buildings, or oiler a cash
consideration for their removal from
one town to another, where the mat-
ter has to be voted upon. The court
has decided that such offers are in the

' r '.' i. J. ,;'.,
:

nature of bribes to the voters anil are
therefore illegal. It is also said that
a recent law that when a
public or a county seat has
been located for ten or more years in
one town the location becomes perma-
nent and it cannot be removed.

At the meeting the Club
the plan of Messrs. Martin

and Reid for the mall order
houses, but quickly came to Mie con-

clusion that theie was nothing in it
ami turned it. down.

On at noon, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge Drake, in (larlleld
occurred the of Miss Nora E.
Drake to Mr. Frank E. Viers, son of
S. It. Viers of Rev. 0. V.

Hummel The ceremony
was in the presence of
about llfty guests, after which all par-
took of a dinner.
The bride and groom are well and

known in this locality, both
having been born in Webster county,
and they received many useful and
valuable presents from their host of
friends in Webster and Smith coun-
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Viers will reside
on a farm four miles north and a mile
and a half west of Lebanon. They
will take up their residence at their
new home today.

t!3 Thomas E. McIIale
and Miss Minnie Panzer, both of Hlue
Hill. Married by Judge hMson.

December J (Inrfleld P. Ludlow
and Miss Olive Susan (lard, both of
Red Cloud. Married by Judge Edson.

December 12 John Calhoun, Fair- -

bury, Neb., and Mrs. Daisy
of Kan. Married by Judge
Edson.

December 1 Joseph Sidlo, jr., and
Miss Louise botli of ltatin.
Married by Judge Edson.

Your money refunded if after using
) of a tube of ManZau

you are Return tho bal-

ance of the tube to your and
your money will be return-
ed. Take of this offer. Sold
by Henry Cook's

V fl

"Oh, Listen to the Band t"
We have been asked a great many

times the of
the new band recently un-
der the of Alvin Snapp,
one of the most clarinet
players and band directors in tho
west. The band is making good prog-
ress under Mr. Snapp's

for practice being held twice
a week. is a list of those
who have signed the and
by-la- of the and tho

they play:
ri.Aiti.vi: i h.

Alvin Snapp, A. It. Sellars,
I'aul Howard Foe,
Ernest 1 lines, James
Sheridan Phares, Dwiglit Wilson,
Holton Letson, Frank Mizer.

OllOK.

Luclen White.
HAXoi'iioxr.s.

Frank Charles
Charles Phares.

COUNKTH.

Marion Mercer, O. W. Davis,
George Real, Clarence
Chas. Don Clark,
Henry Phares, Tot Fogel.

iiaiii'ioni:h.
V. it. Fulton, John McCuue.

TltOMltONKS.

W. It. Lloyd H rati brook,
Roy Koscoe Weesner.

uoitxs.
Chas. Leuzler. J. II.
Vail Fox.

'1U1IA.

W. 0. Warren.
SNA UK. llltUM.

(luy
HASH DllUM.

Allen Tulleys.

Itee's Laxative Cough Syrup con
Honey and Tar is

for children, no or
poisons of any to
thy of tho Pure
Food and Drug Law, June .'10, 1000.
For Croup, Cough, etc. It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Sold
by henry Cook's drug store.
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MARRIAGES.

Drakc-Vlcr- s.

Wednesday

township,
wedding

Lebanon,
olllciatiiig.

performed

sumptuous wedding

favorably

November

(Joldsberry
Mankato,

Konflrst,

three-fourth- s

dissatisfied.
druggist,

cheerfully
advantage

drugstore.

To the
of food the

has a pure food law. The
law the of

to the on the
of can.

The has made the label your
so that you can avoid alum read it if it does not.
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

virfy7By
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concerning membership
organized

leadership
accomplished

direction,
meetings

Following
constitution

organization,
instruments

Johnston,
Ferguson,

Peterson, Milligan,

Carpenter,
Kellogg,

Saunders,
Robinson,

Kellogg,

M

Hradbrook.

tain-taini- ng

especially
appropriate opiates

character, conforms
provisions National

Whooping

(luarautccd.

lb POWDER

aSainst dangers
Government maintains lighthouses.

guard your home against un-
seen dangers products, Govern-
ment enacted

compels manufacturers baking
powder print ingredients
label each

Government protection
carefully,

Tr&tiswxmtamfetyvfir&weiW'iiw

w ms&
ROYAL- - is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder a pure
product of grapes -- aids the digestion adds to the heaith-fulnc- ss

of fcod. if
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